contribution is important within the current milieu, particularly in Ontario, with the equity and inclusive strategy on one hand and lack of research data on the personal contexts for why teachers become interested in doing equity work. Her argument about 'equity minded' educators' unearths the inner terrain of the teacher to arrive at how critical incidents in their life stories inform their interest in equity. Furthermore, this knowledge has implications for teacher education and teachers in the field. Tuter points out that her research findings can be used as a baseline for further investigations into what informs teachers decisions to become aligned with equity based approaches. As well, it may encourage educators to take-up an interest in becoming equity minded teachers. Kristen Ferguson, Colin Mang and Lorraine Frost's (2017) inquiry about "Teacher stress and support usage" suggests strategies to attain work life balance need greater attention. The researchers used 264 surveys from teachers in northern Ontario to examine "the impact of social supports based on the frequency with which teachers spoke to others about stress" (p. 63). The study is significant because teacher attrition is becoming an area of concern as increasing research reports identify that improved supports could reduce attrition. The implications of the study make known the role that teacher education programs can play in instilling the importance of stress management and well-being as an integral part of the professional learning. Further, they argue that the focus on well-being needs to begin in teacher education but continue throughout teachers' careers via ongoing professional learning contexts.
Robert Scott Liggett's (2017) inquiry, "The Impact of Use of Manipulatives on the Math Scores of Grade 2 Students." is contextualized within "the pressure on schools, teachers, and students to improve test scores" (p. 87). This is made evident in media coverage highlighting the need for improvement among Saskatchewan students' performance in math. Liggett's contribution advances discussion and consideration for the possibility of using mathematical manipulatives to support improved math test scores as well as students attitude toward math. Forty-three Grade 2 students participated in the study. Liggett's review of the literature accounts for decade-long debates regarding mathematics pedagogy in relation to the uses of manipulates. Liggett focuses the reader on the goals of his research within such debates when he states, School professionals are constantly looking for methods to improve student learning. Achieving this will require effort and the use of multiple strategies or methods. The goal of this quasi-experimental study was to provide information about the value of manipulatives as another tool that is available to assist educators in the endeavor of improving student learning. (Liggett, 2017 , p. 88-89) Liggett argues that given we find ourselves within an era that demands both school boards and teachers improve test results, the uses of manipulatives should be taken as a serious and viable solution, particularly when backed by research inquiry. Educators and school boards will be better served by having knowledge of the debates and how Liggett's experiential research fits within the larger discussion of solutions. Donna Kotsopoulos et al., (2017) in their coauthored article entitled, "The Diagnosis Dilemma: Dyslexia and Visual-Spatial Ability," provide an inquiry that makes an important point regarding research participants, research designs and equity. The final section of the article is both intriguing and provides scope for new research emerging, as a result of the inquiry. While this article is primarily a commentary appended to the beginnings of a research report that took a different turn, it makes a contribution and provides an interesting set of questions in need of further investigation by the field.
Coauthors, Yusuf Demir and Kemal Sinan Özmen (2017) in "Exploring Native and Non-Native EFL Teachers' Oral Corrective Feedback Practices: An Observational Study," draw from Demir's doctoral research study in Turkey, based on classroom observations and interviews conducted with seven native and non-native English-speaking teachers NESTs and seven NNESTs. While the coauthors argue that "oral corrective feedback (OCF) is an interactional classroom phenomenon which frequently occurs in foreign language classes and has gained growing momentum in Second Language Acquisition (SLA) research in recent years," (p. 111) Demir and Özmen's inquiry questions the fact that the role of the teacher as a variable in facilitating OCF has become underresearched and marginalized. The authors make known the limitations in professional knowledge when they point out that teacher education provides limited opportunities for student teachers to develop Second Language pedagogies. Their research therefore attempts to fill this gap. All the inquiries featured in the current issue, based in Canada, the United States, and Turkey, unanimously call for teacher education programs as well as stakeholders to oversee ongoing professional learning for teachers, to provide new and improved content to ameliorate the concerns, issues and problems raised in their studies. As such, they provide research results that are of interest to both teacher education institutions as well as school-based partners vested with supporting ongoing professional learning among teachers.
